Issue addressed: Coronial data provide rich information on drowning causal factors.
The coronial process can provide rich information on the causal factors leading to death. [3] [4] [5] The collation of such information can be vital to the development of prevention strategies supported by evidence. 6 In Australia, this information may be made available to researchers through the National Coronial Information System (NCIS), an Internet-based data storage and retrieval system for Australian and New Zealand coronial cases. 7 Documentation that can be available for each case includes a police report with a narrative of circumstances leading to death, an autopsy report defining cause of death and existence and contribution of any preexisting medical conditions and a toxicology report detailing the drug and alcohol profile of the victim. 5 When investigating a death, a coroner may deliver findings with recommendations for the prevention of future deaths. A coroner may take a case, or a series of similar cases, to inquest. 8 A coroner, in handing down inquest findings, can make recommendations aimed at preventing deaths under similar circumstances. 3 A coroner can also note where corrective actions have been undertaken prior to handing down their finding(s).
Drowning, is a global public health issue 9 and unintentional fatal drowning claims an average of 281 lives annually in Australia. 10 Rivers are the leading location for unintentional fatal drowning in Australia, with an annual average of 77 lives lost. 11 Risk factors for unintentional fatal river drowning are increasingly well understood and include being male, alcohol consumption, 12 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, 11 falls into water by children and activities involving watercraft for adults 11 ; however, there is little evidence on the efficacy of proposed prevention strategies. 13 Fatal drownings, like other external cause deaths, are considered sudden and unexpected and must be investigated by a coroner. 7 Reviewing coronial recommendations can improve understanding of their contribution to injury prevention. 3 Few studies examining coronial recommendations have been conducted 3, 4 and none have focused purely on coronial recommendations associated with river drowning. Coronial recommendations developed in accordance with the SMART principle (specific, measurable, achievable, relevant and time bound), 14 and based on sound theory (such as the Hierarchy of Control), may improve the likelihood of preventative impact on future events.
This study of coronial cases of unintentional fatal drowning in
Australian rivers from an injury prevention perspective aims to: (i) 
| Coronial recommendations
Cases with coronial recommendations were identified through a combination of full-text screening of the available coronial finding reports and reviewing the NCIS "Recommendations Made/Warnings Made" data field. Those cases marked with a "Yes Recommendations Made"
were retained and the full text of the coronial report was reviewed.
Unique coronial recommendations were analysed. By unique, the authors mean each recommendation was only analysed once. If, for example a MFE involved four victims and the coronial finding for each of the four victims featured the same three recommendations, these three recommendations were only coded and analysed once.
All unique coronial recommendations were extracted into an Excel spreadsheet.
Thematic analysis was conducted using the six-phase approach 
| Modified SMART principle
The same two authors (AEP, RCF) then identified where each unique recommendation satisfied any of the aspects of the modified SMART principle as a "yes" or "no". In coding the "specific" component, an inductive process emerged whereby the authors believed two aspects required coding; whether a recommendation mentioned a specific action being recommended and/or the specific organisation or individual who should be responsible for the action. Therefore, each unique recommendation was coded against the six components of the modified SMART principle namely: (specific actions, specific individuals/organisations responsible, measurable, achievable, relevant and time bound). The definitions used for each component within the modified SMART principle can be found in Table 1 . In instances of disagreement in coding, which occurred in 6.8% of cases, the authors discussed coding until consensus was reached.
The "relevant" component was defined as "would the recommendation(s) prevent future similar deaths." This was coded on a threepoint scale, "yes," "no" and "indeterminate" (defined as there being too many factors to make an interpretive decision as to whether it would be effective in preventing future similar deaths).
| Analysis
Coding was conducted in Excel and then transferred into SPSS for analysis. Descriptive statistics were utilised and chi square analysis was undertaken. A modified Bonferonni test as suggested by Keppel 20 has been applied, deeming statistical significance P < 0.01. Where variable analysis presents cases less than three, NS (Not Shown) has been used for both numbers and percentages in Table 2 . A score out of six was given to each recommendation based on how many components of the modified SMART principle the recommendation satisfied.
These scores were used to calculate a mean and standard deviation by category of recommendation and an ANOVA with F (P value).
| RESULTS
There were 730 closed cases of unintentional fatal river drowning, of which 58 cases (7.9%) had 71 unique coronial recommendations.
When examining trends over time, the number of cases with coro- 
| Cases of fatal unintentional river drowning
Of the 58 cases with coronial recommendations, there were 35 cases from single fatality events and 23 cases from nine MFEs. Over twothirds (n = 41) of the 58 fatal drowning cases with coronial recommendations involved male victims. Seven percent of all cases of male river drowning generated recommendations, compared to 11.4% of cases involving females. Cases involving people who were known to be Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander generated a slightly lower proportion of cases with recommendations (5.4%) than those involving people known not to be Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander (7.5%).
Children aged 0-9 years was the age group with the highest proportion of cases with coronial recommendations (16.1%), however, age group was not found to have a statistically significant impact on the likelihood of a case resulting in coronial recommendations (Table 2 ).
| Circumstances surrounding drowning
Drowning deaths associated with the activities of nonaquatic transport (12.8%) and watercraft (13.3%) recorded the highest proportions of coronial recommendations by activity type. Activity being undertaken prior to drowning did not have a significant impact on the likelihood of a case having a coronial recommendation. There was a difference by jurisdiction with cases in the State of Victoria (X 2 = 32.1; P < 0.01) more likely to generate coronial recommendations and the State of Queensland less likely (X 2 = 10.9; P < 0.01).
MFEs (X 2 = 41.9; P < 0.01) were significantly more likely to have coronial recommendations when compared to cases of single Chi squared analysis of the categorical variables was undertaken. A modified Bonferroni has been applied meaning statistical significance is deemed at P < 0.01. NS, Not Shown.
fatalities. The remoteness classification of the drowning location (eg, whether the drowning occurred in an area deemed to be a major city or a remote area) (X 2 = 4.8; P = 0.31) and whether the case involved a river in flood (X 2 = 2.3; P = 0.13) did not impact if recommendations were made ( Table 2 ).
| Analysis of recommendations
Of the 58 cases where recommendations were made, the number of recommendations made ranged from one to five, with an average of two recommendations per case (SD = 1.07). These recommendations were coded into the following eight thematic areas (administration, communication, education, engineering, regulation, signage, training and other) ( Table 3) .
Administration (n = 28) was the most common category of recommendation, followed by signage and engineering. Of the three recommendations coded as "other"; two were bravery award nominations for rescuers and the other involved undertaking a meeting of employees to discuss their grief after an unsuccessful rescue.
Administrative recommendations were most likely to be associated with the activity of swimming/recreating, followed by nonaquatic transport incidents. When further classified, administrative recommendations were most likely to be related to an action to be undertaken, followed by procedural change and policy change (4.2%). In two instances administrative recommendations related to undertaking research.
Recommendations in the signage category commonly mentioned warning signage (warning of hazards or hazardous conditions), followed by depth markers and flood signage (eg, road closed due to flooding, water over road). Engineering strategies (such as pedestrian cameras or devices on bridges, the fencing of steep embankments and street lighting at creek edges) were significantly more likely to be recommended for river drowning deaths as a result of falls (X 2 = 7.8; P < 0.01). Recommendations coded as training were significantly more likely to be recommended for river drowning deaths as a result of nonaquatic transport (X 2 = 10.9; P < 0.01).
When applying unique recommendations to the Hierarchy of Control, recommendations were commonly low order strategies, namely administrative (n = 46), behaviour (n = 13) and engineering (n = 8) (Figure 2 ).
When examining recommendations against the modified SMART principle, recommendations ranged from satisfying one component to six. One recommendation satisfied all six components, 10 recommendations satisfied five and 36 satisfied four components.
Recommendations most commonly adhered to the achievable component (n = 68), followed by measurable (n = 66) and specific (objectives [n = 63] and organisation [n = 54]). Recommendations were least likely to be time bound (n = 3) and relevant (n = 13). Thirtyfour recommendations were unable to be classified as being relevant or not (indeterminable) ( Table 4) .
Out of a possible six modified SMART components, the mean number of components satisfied was 4 (SD = 0.9). Recommendations related to engineering were significantly more likely to meet a higher number of the six modified SMART principle components (M = 4.5; SD = 0.8; X 2 = 17.6; P < 0.01) ( Table 4) .
| DISCUSSION
Coronial recommendations may prevent future river drowning deaths, however, for recommendations to be as effective as possible they must be SMART, evidence-based and recommend higher order actions. 20 Challenges for coroners in making effective recommendations include the availability of a good knowledge base on prevention, sound evidence, resourcing and timeliness. Coroners work in isolation, however, the advent of the NCIS has allowed coroners to easily review similar previous cases and identify areas where providing recommendations might have greater impact. 21 This study examined cases of fatal unintentional river drowning with coronial recommendations; whereas only a small number of cases resulted in recommendations (8%) they were from a range of different circumstances including recreational activity, occupational activity and flood-related deaths. Cases with multiple fatalities were Regulation (n = 6) A rule or directive made and maintained by an authority.
36
"A Code of Practice be developed for commercial white water rafting operations under the Safety in Recreational Water Activities Act 2011. The Code of Practice be developed in consultation with the operators but as a minimum, it requires the development of safe operational procedures specific to each set of rapids by conducting formal risk assessments identifying all hazards, selecting control measures appropriate to the unique attributes of each set of rapids that mitigates the risk to a defined acceptable level, and then periodic review of the control measures for their effectiveness."
Signage (n = 13) A notice on public display that gives information or instructions in a written or symbolic form. 36 "Further, that appropriate signage be indicated to water depth and the warning of drivers of vehicles that the causeway is to be negotiated with extreme care when water flows over the causeway. . ."
The action of teaching a person or animal a particular skill or type of behaviour.
". . .that further training of personnel in identifying water hazards could possibly lead to a person being in a better position to identify the potential hazards they face or may have to face and therefore they would be in a better position to take appropriate steps when facing these circumstances. These highly unusual circumstances could hardly be foreseen, but now that it has happened it would be desirable that the recommendations contained in [the] statement be considered and hopefully adopted by relevant organisations and agencies."
Other (n = 3) Used when a recommendation did not apply to the categories above.
"Finally, having seen the emotional impact the deceased's death is still having on all those involved in the rescue, I am of the view some efforts should be made for contact between participating members, encouraged by their various organisations. Mutual support would seem to be the best option at this stage."
recommendation satisfied all six components of the modified SMART principle. While most recommendations satisfied the components of achievable and measurable, very few specified a time frame for action, thus potentially impacting on the likelihood of recommendations being enacted.
The Hierarchy of Control outlines six levels for the minimisation or elimination of hazards. 20 By exploring recommendations using the Hierarchy, there were eight thematic areas identified. The vast majority of these were low-order strategies (primarily administrative and behavioural) rather than elimination, substitution or engineering controls.
The authors acknowledge that it is not possible to eliminate the hazard (the river) in this context. Elimination may be possible whereby a particular activity is eliminated, eg, eliminating the use of jet skis in designated swimming areas or eliminating water skiing or other towing activities in high traffic areas. Substitution as a strategy may also be possible, whereby activities are substituted to different areas of the river, be they deeper or shallower areas depending on the activity being undertaken, as well as closer to shore or an area with fewer currents.
The use of signage for the prevention of river drowning deaths (commonly warning signage, depth markers and flood warning signage)
can be a simple and cost effective tool for injury prevention, however, it must be considered as one element of a broader risk management strategy. 23 Limited research on water safety signage and its effectiveness in preventing drowning has been conducted, 24 and such studies have focused on a beach setting. Findings show 1% of students surveyed utilised beach signage in Queensland 25 and 45% of beachgoers surveyed in Victoria reported observing any signage. 26 This suggests signage may not be an effective drowning prevention strategy in isolation, though research is warranted at other aquatic locations including rivers.
Another challenge for the recommendation of higher order strategies is the fact that the majority of drowning deaths within this study were associated with recreation. Recreational activities are something people choose to do and therefore the recommendation of elimination controls is likely to be extremely difficult. Further work should be undertaken to explore other options around substitution for safer activities, such as safer boater options, as well as engineering-based solutions, such as separate river spaces designated for recreational activities and barriers around urban rivers in entertainment precincts.
In some instances, drowning deaths were associated with occupational pursuits, most commonly drowning as a result of nonaquatic transport activities. Engineering solutions, such as bridges and culverts, are likely to have a significant effect on the prevention of drowning in such situations. 15, 27, 28 One-third of recommendations coded as regulation dealt with lifejackets. Lifejackets have been recommended as a drowning prevention strategy for rivers, 13 For training to be most effective it is usually implemented as part of a broader approach, such as that used in road safety 30 and manual handling (where training is part of a multi-factorial intervention). 31 The expansion of the evidence base on the role of training as part of a comprehensive river drowning prevention approach is required.
Although outside the scope of this study, it is important to consider the fact that coronial recommendations are only effective if they are actioned. Currently, reviewing the implementation of the recommendations is outside the purview of the coroner's responsibility, 22 except in Victoria, where organisations mentioned in a recommendation are required to respond. In line with good health promotion practice, organisations responsible for the implementation of coronial recommendations need to be at the centre of the decision-making process to ensure effective and sustained efforts. 32, 33 Further research should examine the frequency with which coronial recommendations associated with unintentional fatal river drownings are acted upon.
As coroners operate at a State and Territory level in Australia, there are benefits to examining coronial findings nationally. Coroners operate in isolation, therefore identifying commonalities in recommendations may allow those working in the area of prevention to implement and evaluate the effectiveness of regularly proposed prevention strategies.
By considering those at increased risk of river drowning, such as males 11 and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders, 12 as well as the factors that contribute to fatal river drowning, such as alcohol, 12 coroners can better identify cases which may benefit from recommendations through inquest. By understanding more about the contributing factors, the evidence base for recommendations may be strengthened and those most at risk of river drowning will be more effectively targeted by strategies to reduce risk. 
| CONCLUSION
Coroners, and the recommendations they make, have an important role to play in reducing unintentional fatal drowning in rivers. This study found that coroners made recommendations in less than one in 10 fatal unintentional river drowning cases. While rare, coronial recommendations can highlight issues of public safety where modifications can save lives and coroners may be able to compel action better than other lesser resourced organisations.
The recommendations examined in this study covered a diversity of river drowning cases and outlined a range of preventative actions.
Coronial recommendations that are evidence-based, SMART and of a higher order on the Hierarchy of Control may be more likely to prevent further loss of life. The findings of this study can be used by other organisations and jurisdictions as a benchmark for what might be considered appropriate safety recommendations.
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